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LETTER
T O M Y

LORD MAYOR.
My Lord,
^O^^^'^ ^''^^^ placed you at the Head of

"^
us, as Nations do Governors^ not

for your Sake, but our own. You
are cloath^d, like them, with En*
figns of Dignity, to add Weight

to your Auchority by the Splendor

of your Appearance-, and you are inverted with

I'ower to enable, you the better to guard our

Liberties, watch over our IniereO:, promote our

Welfare, diftribute Juftice, and preferve our

Peace. Thcfe are the Ends for which the Ma-
gi/fracy was firft inflituced, and afterwards fub-

mitted to. vSubuvITion to an Individual for any

other Purpofc, or any other Terms, would be

abfurd and unnarural. The Oath of Office of

all Magiftrates, down from the Rulers of the Em-
A 2 pre
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pife to the loweft, not only expreffes the Duty they

owe the Publick, but is an inconteftible Proof,

that the Welfare of the Governed was the fole

Ead for which Magtjiracy was inftituted.

In fonre unhappy Countries, the legtjlative^ as

well as executive Power, is lodged with the Magif-
trate^ tho* repugnant to the firft Inflitution ot the

Office \ but. Thanks to our renowned Forefathers,

xve have never parted with the firft, nor wirh a

Right oi Infpe^kn into the latter. 'Ts our Hap-
pinefs, 'tis our Glory to be bound by no Laws,
but luch as we ourfelves aflcnt to •, and to have a

Right of infptcling the Condud of fuch as are in-

trulted with the Execution of fuch Laws. Thefe
are the real and only Foundations of our Freedsm.

Whilit we ei)jOy thefe Rights^ wc can nc:vcr be
Slaves •, nor can we be free, unlefs we pofTefs them
pure, and in the Senfe they were traofmitted to us

by our Ancellors.

But tho' fhefe fundamental Rigbtsbt indifputably

vetted in the whole People, yer, for the Sake of'

Order, they are tranimitted by your Conftitution,

for a limited Time, by ihQ Many to a Few. With-
out fuch a Delegation of Power, it would be im-
poITible to avoid Confufion, the Origine of Anar-
chy.

Yet how natural and nsceffary foever it may
have been for a People to acquiefce in a temporary

Conveyance of thefe important Rights to a Few
of their own Body, it can never be imagined thac

they intended thereby, to feclude themfelves from
the Liberty of remonflrating to their Attorneys.

it would be abfurd to lay, thac thofc who are

firft
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i!rll and principally affeded by Grievances, asth*

People always arc, ftiould be debarrM the Li-

berty of communicating their Wanes, and point-

ing out the Manner of obtaining what they ftood

in Need of. It would be unnatural for a Man to

delegate his Power fo abfolutcly, as to diveft

himfelf of the Privilege of acquainting his At-
torney with his Hardfhip, and fhewing the only-

Method whereby he might be redrefled. It can
never be fippofed, that a People would tie them-
felvesup fo as to part with the Power of proclaim-

ing what Ills they may feel, and direding the

Manner they would be relieved from fuch Hard-
fhips.

This Right of complaining and pointing out

the Modus of Redrcfs, is a Privilege which the

People of this Kingdom have never parted with j

and, I hope, never will. And, fhould I fay,

that they never parted wich a far more important

Privilege^ tho' the TranfmifTiQn of their Power to

their Reprefentatives be irrevocable pr;? tempore,

1 don't think I fhould be chargeable with Error
or Mifreprefentation : But be that as it may, whac
is here at prefent contended for, is no more than

the Privilege of remonftrating to our Reprefenta-

tives, and pointing out to them the Manner, the

molt likely, of obtaining for us what we fo re-

monftratf to fland in Need of. "Without fuch a
Privilege our Liberties and Properties can never

be fecure.

The Exercife of this valuable Privilege, is what
I underftand by inflrufling Members of Parlia-

ment. I believe it is what is generally, and lam furc

was perticularly undcrftoob by the Council of the

sreac
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great City your Lordfhip prtfides over, when
they lately voted InJlruolioHs to their Reprefenta-

tives in Parliament.

But however juft and conflitutional fuch ^n-

ftru6tions are at all Times, and how neceffary

foever the late InfiruBions to the City Members
were, there are Wretches among us that dare

impeach, not only the Necclfity, but even the

Propriety of them. Amongft the many courtly^

Venal Scribes that have attacked us on this Occa-

fion, there is * one whom I chufe for my prcfenc

Antagonift, becaufe he is moll applauded by the

C—t Sycophants.

This profticuted Levite^ msskcd here under the

Appellation of a Country Gentleman^ was the

Drudge of the late Minifler^ is fo to his Succeflors,

and, very probably, would be the trumpetting

Tool 6f any Adminiftration that fliould teed hii

Avarice. He is known for being as afiiduous in

weakening the Props of our civil Rights, as in

Tapping the Foundation of the Church he has

Iworn CO believe in, and to maintain to the utmolt

of his Power. But what Contradictions may wc

not exped from a Man that travels to R—e to

undermine the C h of England i and who, to

line his Pockets, comparesW—/

—

e to Tuily ?

Thouah our ReverendTraducer be the mofl im-

portant Writer that has appeared againlt the City

of London^ yet is he nor, by far, ol fo great Eml-

ncncy as fome who have hii it under Confidera-

tion,

* The Author of Seafonahic ^xfOjIuUlions -with tbr

worthy Citizens of London ufon tbcir LiU hJiruSiom to

thsir RefrefentativeSf &C.
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tion, how a loyal Community might be pnnijfjsd for

ajjerti::g a Right zvbich they never didy itor can part

•zvith: But as I don't think mylelf at Liberty,

perhaps becaufe I don't think it fafe to enter the

Lifts with Perfons fo much above the commoa
Level, I fhaJI content myfelf, for the prefent,

with difiecting their hbelJing Penfioner.

Behold, my Lord, how this daring Author,
Page 25 and 26, not only threatens the moft uft-»

tul, loyal and opulent Community in the Nation,
perhaps in the World ? ' For though want of
' Regard and D>-xency to the Government, fhould
' not provoke its juft Refentment to withdraw
* from you any of the Favours you enjoy, how
* unbecoming the Gravity end Importance of the
* great and opulent City of London it is to be go-
* verned like a little diftant Borough Town, by
* the feditious Rhetorick of a few heated Imagi-
* nations among you!* The late Minilter

himfclf, who was known to be no Friend to the

City, never expreflfed himfelf more contumelioufly

or injurioufly : For here are the mofi dutiful of
his Majefty's Subjefts charged with zvant of Regard
and Decency to the Govern?nent : Here are they

charged with being biafled by the feditious Rheto-

rick of a feiv i and here are the Citizens in the

World, whofe Privileges are beft iecured by Laws,
threatened to be ftript of them for having provoked

the jujl Refentment of the Government. And why
this injurious Infult ? Why arc this great and wife

Community thus threatened and libelled, for

having exerci fed a i^;^^/ fecured to them by the

Conftitution ? that is, for having inftrufted their

Reprefentatives to take the only Method which
minifierial Craft and Corruption have left us, of

ob-
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obtaining a Redrefs of the intolerable Grievanccfa

under which we groan.

I am not furprized that MinlJlerSy who have

loft the Hearts of the People, fhould be Enemies

to all Inftruftions that proclaim their Perfidy; but

I wonder they would openly countenance a fyco-

phant Writer, that dares infult fo important a

Body of People as the Citizens of London, for

having done but their Duty in afferting their

Rights. To fupport any thing of this kind, is as

impolitickin this Adminiftration, as it was in the

Jate, to beftow injurious Epithets upon the moft

ufeful Body of People in the Nation,

But this fupported Scribe, who only echoes to

the Publick what had been before fpoken at a

certain eminent B d, goes on in the next Page

27. to charge your Lordfhip, your Brethren the

Aldermen, and the whole Corps of Citizens, with

being Fumeniers and Incendaries. * While I was
' going on, firys he, ta exhort you (the City
* Council and Citizens) to reflect upon the ill

* Example you fet to others by your iinfeafonahle

* Inftrudions to your Reprefentatives, 1 received

' much fiich another Paper as yours is, add relied to

« the Members for JVejhmnJhr, idc*

1 fhall have Occafion hereafter to obfcrve upon

the Seafonablenejs of our late Inftruftions -, but,

before I part with my Reverend Courtier's laft

Words, your Lordfhip may be pleafed to fee the

great Difference he pays you and the Citizens un-

der your Charge, by what he fays of the IVejU

ininficr Inftrudions, a Paper, which he afTerts to

|?e muchjuch a one as ours from London. After h^

has
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has treated the Inftrudions of our Sifter City>

as an infolent and impudent Paper^ he goeson, Page

31. * This is treating it with too much Tendcr-
' nefs. It contains the greatelV Infults upon the

' Government that perhaps ever pafTed unpu-
' niOied ; the Legillature is menaced with an
* Appeal to the People, and threatened with
' popular Contention in Cafe fuch Things as this

^ wife Aflembly, ^c. judge neceflary, are not
' immediately done.'— 1 need not put one of

your Lordfhip's Segacity in mind that this ^o«r//)i

Compliment is obliquely made to the City of L<?;r-

don^ the Fa6l being too plain to efcape your No-
tice •, but it may not be equally unne0ary to re-

mind you, that the Author who makes it, is

cherifhed both by the prefent and late Minijlers^

and paid and fupportcd out of the publick Trea-

fure.

But what immediately follows the above Quo-
tation, Page 32, being peculiarly fingular, I Ihall

beg Leave to infcrt it at length, ' If I am not

« miftaken, it is profecutable at Law •, to which
' 1 fhall leave it and its Authors, after I have laid,

* that if they purfue its Rigour, it will not be
' owing more to the long enduring Lenity of the

« Government, than their own low and contempU-

' blc Charaolers* This Paragraph clears up vifi-

bly what I only hinted at above relating to the

Deliberations at a certain B d, as f^med for

Lenity as Wifdom.

But to return to cur infulting Lrjite. What Eng-

lijhman can bear to fee his Countrymen thus thrca-

ten'd, thus traduced and fcandalized for afTerting

a conftitutional R^'^ot^ v/hen the AfTcrtion of ic

B was.
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was, perhaps, never more neeeflary. ? If this inju-

rious Treatment had been relative to the Inhabi-

tants of irejlminjler only, it would be fufficienr to

inflame every honeft Breaft ; but when we lee the

poifon'd Invedtives pointed alike at the Citizens of

London, it becomes a Neceflity, I may fay a Duty
incumbent upon every Welwifher to this City, to

juftify its Condudt, and retort the Injury and Af-
front. My Lord, it was this Neceffity, this Duty
which 1 think myfelf obiiged to as a Citizen of

London^ that induced me to affix your Name to a

Vindicdtwn of the late Conduft of thofe who had

eleded you to the moft honourable Chair in the

Kingdom. I may fiy it is a Vindication of your

Lord(hip*i own Condud, fince you alTented to the

InJIrucJicns which have railed up the whole Pojfg

of Placemen and Penfioners againft the City.

—

Here I can'^L forbear congratulating your Lordfhip
ttnd all my Fellow Citizens on the Happinefs of
being in Disfavour with the open and avowed Ene-

mies of our Country. When Difhonour retorts

from being in the good Graces of bad Men, it

may be accounted a Blcfllng to be upon bad.

Terms with them and their Satilites. But how
lionourable foever it may be for the City of Lo'n-

don to be above fawning upon fuch Men, it may-

be faid, that it is no Argument of their Policy

to be at Enmity with a City,, whofe Enemicg have^

never long maintained their Autliority.

Our expof^ulating Author fets out with tacitly

denying the Right of the Conftiluents to inftrudling

At all •, but if, out of his abundant Goodnels he
deigns not to call this Right in Queftion now, ic

'is btcaufe he thinks the Exercife of it, at this

Time, unfcafonable and unnecefTary. If our Re-
prefentatives
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prefentatives are never to be inftrucfled till this

Scribbler and his Paymafters fhall think \x.jeafon-

aUe and neceffar-^^ I will anfwer for them they will

never be inftruded to the Crcelz Kalends, unlefs it

be by fuch furchajed Inllru6tions as we have feen

of late Ileal into the World in that Vehicle, the

Gazetteer, from B /, TV g w, and

jy^-.cef—r. But to return to our Courtly

Author, who, poor Man, drudges hard for a

Mitre : And why may he not hope to fife to one

as well as fome others that have not been more
ftocked with Religion or Hcncfty •, and have had

no other Merit than boldly to traduce the Virtu-

ous and extol the Wicked ; or, in other WordS;,

to fMpport a Miniftry, and vilify Patriots. ' Your
* Right, fiys he, Page ^, to inftru6t your Re-
* prefentatives, I do not now caJl in Quellion ;

' but you will give me leave to remind you, that

' it has not been ufual to cxercife that Right, but
' in Times when the publick Interejl has been mani-

* f^fth ^£gk^ed, or our Liberties and Properties at

* leaji fccretly, if not openly invaded.* It feems

then, our Reverend Scribbler has been at this

Work before, fince he but rerninds us now of what
he had told us heretofore. I wifh he had pointed

out the particular Gazetteer, or other Courtly Pa-

per, wherein he had pointed out their Duty to the

Cicizens-of L^;z^^«, that 1 might acknowledge the

Plonour he was pleafed to do them.

Here, he fays, 7he fublick Interejl mttjl be mani-

fejlly negle5ied before the Right of infiriiciing be exer^

cifed. The Right of inflrudling being indifputably

in the Conftituents, there is no Reafon that it

fhould be circumlcribed. If they have a Right to

inftruft, they certainly have a Right to exercife

B z thac



that m^hl when, and as often as they think fit:

But as People fcldom give thennlelves Trouble

unneccfTarily, it has not been known that the Ele-

dors ot this Kingdom have been at the Pains of
inftrufting their Reprefentatives, but when there

was ablblute Neceflity : And tor this Rcafbn, if

we had not a thoufand other convincing Proofs,

one may be fure that ihe piiblkk hterefl is inanifejily

7irgle^ed at this Time, fince every Corner of the

Kingdom echos Inll:rudions. But fliould this

ihrewd Monitor be asked, IVhat Interest is taken

care cf^ except that of the Court and Mwiflry ? I

fancy he would be moft intolerably puzzled. He
may fhexv us, indeed, that the Intereft of the dear

ElcBoraie has not been ncgleoled \ nor that of its

cherilTicd Inhabitants^ whether at home or abroad j

in Britain or the Netherlands. He may tell us.

That it has not been neglected to court and fawfi

upon all the Courts o^ Europe in their Turns •, and
to facrifice the Interest of thefe Nations, in order

to promote that of Mother-Land. He may tell

us alfo. That all Miniifcrs fince the A n
have not negleoied the making their Court at the

Expence ©f their own Country, by chiming in

with the predominant Pajjion of certain great

Perfonages : And he may afl'ure us. That our prc-

fent Minislers are not lefs afllduous than their Pre-

decefTors, to acquire the good Graces of their

royal M—r^ nor lefs indulhious to fill their owa
Pockets, and empty thcfe of the Pubhck.

But can he, my Lord, or dare he fay, That
the Interes: of the Pcoile is not, an.l has not been

confbantly neglected for almoft the Third Part ot

a Century? Is it not a inanifft Neglc^ of their

Intereft^ to continue their Debts and Taxes during

a
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a long Interval of Tranquility, when all the other

Nations of Europe have been afTiduoufly exone-

rating themftlves from the Weight of the late

general War ? Are not the late accumulated Re-
itraints upon Trade, and the countenanceing, or

at leart the not prohibiting cfftclually the Expor-

tation of our U-'ool to France^ vifible Ncgleils of the

Intfrcii of the Publick (' Are not the MUlm:s ex-

pended in Suhfidics and the Pay of foreign Trcops

for no other End or Purpofe but to cover and

guard // f, and prelerve her new Jcquifi-

imsy To many poflitjve i'roofs that the Intereft of
thcle Nations has been Hiamefully neglcfled ?

Did I fet down minutely every Proof that could

be produced of the fublick JfjteresTs being neg*
leded, I fliould fwell this Addrefs to your Lord-
fhip to a Volume inftead of a Letter. But as

the whole People, Placemen and Penfioncrs ex-

cepted, unanimoufly agree, that their Intere^ is,

and long has been notorioufly negkuJed^ it may be
fa id facrificcd^ 1 think there cannot be a ftronger

prci'umptive Prool" at lealt, that In^iru^ions were
never more necellary or feafonable.

Your Lordfhip will obferve the further Conde-
fcenfion of our fcribbling Country Gentlcmany as he
calls himfclf. He might, with much greater

Propriety, have called himfelf the C h e

Z.

—

h—«, or the Walpolean Panegyrift. When
l\\^ piUick Intereft 'iS negleoled^ which, by the Bie,

our Author will never admit to happen whilft he
is in Pay, nor his Paymaflers, whilft they are

in Power ; When, fays he, fuch /vV^/,?^ happens,
you may, (the Citizens) exercife your Right of
inftruding -, or, when our Liberties and Proj,eriies

are fccretly at kaft, if not openl-j im-aded.

When
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When the Liheriies and Properties of a Natiort

ircoperJy invaded, 'tis pafTed all Inltrudion. Whei>
the Nail of Tyranny is drove that Length, there

are few Nations would not think it neceOiiry to-

have Recourfe to other Expedients : But 'tis whern
a People a re jealous, and believe they have Caufe
for being to, that jecret Attempts have been made
to reftrain thtir Freedom, that they have Recourfe

to Inftru^Aon. They take this firft Step towards
iheRedrefsof their Grievances before ever they

rcfolve to ufe lefs gentle Methods ; and \x. has been
found, by Experience, that it has not been fafe

for Miniilers to force the People upon Methods of
Roughnefs Well, but kt us examine how
the Cafe ftands at prefent.

The People are certainly jealous that their Zf-

hriies and Properties are fecretly invaded, and
have infbrufted their Reprefentatives to guard a-

gainft the fecret Stabs of their Enemies. That
they are right in taking this Precaution when they

fee Danger,this very Scribbler does not deny. ' But,
* fays he, you People all, and you Citizens of
« London \n particular, take the Alarm without
' Caufe- you arc jealous without Reafon •, and
• there is not the leaft colourable Reafon for your
^ inftrucling in our halcion Days.' If thefc are

not his cxprefs Words, they certainly contain his

Meaning, as 1 iliall fhew when I come to his next

Paragraph ; but at prefent \ti us fee whether there

are any Grounds for the prefent Jealoufy of the

People concerning their Liberties.

Though it fhould feem unneceffary for a Man to

jpro-ve the Caufe for Difcontent when it becomes
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genera!, becaufe the Generality of Bijcontent Is A
maniteit Proof of its being well founded ; yet, to

indulge the fickly Appetites of our fqueamidi

Penfioners and Placemen, I will be at the Pains

of afflgning lome few of the Reafons which in-

duce the People to dread that there are fecret De-

figtts at lead, upon their Liberties : As for their Pro"^

pertiesy they have been made free with pretty openlj

for above half an Age.

The People then apprehend, that a ftanding

Army\ which has been annually encreafed fince

1 7 14, upon feme frivolous Pretence or other,

does not bode an Increafe of their Liberties. Thefc
very People are not a little alarmed, that an Army
of Hdtioveriatis has been brought (o near them as

Flanders ; and are not more fenfible of being

faddled with the Burden of the Pay o^ th^kforeigr^

Troops^ than they are anxious that they might be
fubfervient to the wicked and ambitious Views of
evil Minifters. The People are jealous of their

Liberties^ when, in the late and prefcnt Reign, the)'

law peJial Laws multiplied every Sefiions ; and
they are much more fo, fmce they fee the very
Perfons oppofe the Repeal of fuch coercive Laws,
that had, not long fince, inveighed moft againft

them. ThePeopJe, from the dire Experience ofthe
wcicked Ettetts of Corruptio?t, have ardently wifhed
for the Security of full and ample Laws to prevenc
ideating into the Root of their Liberties ; but not
being able to obtain fuch Security, and being de-
ceived by thofe tliey relied upon mofl, they are
become fufpicious, that, irom fecret Attempts upon
their Freedom^ Minillers will foon be powerful
enough to attack them openly without Compliment
or Di%iiifc. The People' thought it a violenc

Ac-
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Attack upon their Liberties when tlicir Attornies

prolonged the Ternn for which they had chofen

them •, nor do they think the Continuance of the

Prolongation a lefs dangerous Attempt upon their

Freedom. Could I doubt that your Lordfliip, or

any other unbiafs*d Man in the Nation, would
hefitate a Moment to conclude, that the People

have abundant Reafon for being jealous of At-
tempts upon their Liberties^ I fhould examine the

national Grievances more minutely and diltindtly ;

but when a Point is felf-evident, all Proof and

AraumenC are needlefs.'a"

But by this very Author's own ConfefTion, the.

Redlitude of the People's Jealoujy at prefent is

admitted, unlefshecan (hew that their Condition

is mended fince the late Alinifler has thought proper

to become a Prompter inftead of an Aulor,-

* I thought, fays he, in the fame Page 5, that we
* were lb much in Danger of both fthat is, to

' have our Intereji ne^le^ed and our Liberties and
' Properties invaded) under the late Aminijl ration^

' thu I was glad to fee this Spirit (of inftruding)

' fpread itleU thro' many Parts oi the Kingdom :

* The Ability and Integrity of our Reprefentatives

' produced what you and I (hypocritical V 7i\)'

* and all honeft Men defired, the difplacingof that

* Minijler^ whofe ill Conduft raifed that Spirit,

* and juflificd thofe lujlru^iom.' Here is a

large Field for expatiating on the Integrity of Men
that were railed upon the Shoulders of rlie People

to pull down that bad Minijter whom they have

ftript of his Employments, to deck out themfelves

in his Plumes. But all their Adions, fincc they

have been in Power, make it unneceffary here to

trouble your Lordfhip or the Publick with their

Characters or Viev/s.

Ic
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Ic being gr.inteJ by our Levi!,:^ that the Pl'o-

ple were right in inllrudting thcirRcprcll-ncuives du-

ring the late Ai-bninittranon, an'l liavingdeiiicd that

there remains any Caule lor Inllruiftion at prefenr,

it was natural, nay ic was neccffiry for him to

fhev/ how and wherein tlic prelenc Adrnmilraiioit

differs irom the late. But he attempts nothing

of this Kind, contenting himfelf with barely fay-

ing, T^bat j'ome of our lieprffdiitalivcs k>iozv ibere is

)io Occajlon 7iow for Infiruolions—But of this more
prefently.

Since then our Author has not vouchfafed to

a/Tign any Realbn why the People fhould think
better of tlie prefent Miniflcrs thiin of the Jate

Minijhr^ 1 Ihall beg Leave to put him a few Inler-

rogatories, which he is required to anfwer in his

next Expoftuiations "jjith the Citizens of London.
Have any of the coercive Laws, made in the late

Adminillration, or before, fince the AccefTion,

been repealed in the prefeUt ? have any new Seen-

riiies been obtained for our Liberties ? Have v/e

not been taxed more, heavily t!ie lafl Year than ever

before? And are noc our Dehls encrcaied, tho'

tbere was more Money granted lafi: Year than any
fince the Conquelt ? What is become ot oar War
wi[h Spain ? and has it not been more ?ieglePIed\.\\Q.

Jaft Year than even when he prefiJed, who was
aUvays fjppofed to be againlt the War ? Is the

Septennial A<5t repealed ? V^Miere are the boafting

Promifes of the new Minijicrs ^vhilfl: they were
out of Power, and Op^onenis to the late Munjlcr ?

Have they not openly oppofed, or obliquely ob-
ftrucled every Motion for i>curing or enlarging

Uibsrt\. fmce tiiCy have laiied of the Swccrs ot

C^ Court
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Court Smiles and Favours ? But don'c I mif-

pend your Lordfhip'sTime and my own in being

at any Fains to fhew that the fame Reafons, and
ftronger, fiibfift now, that did, during the late

Adminiftration, for inftruding Members of Par-

Jianicnt. Wc feel every Grievance, every II

J

complained of fince the A— • n •, we are eafed

of no Burden, no Fears, fince the Abdication of
the late Miniiler ; but, on the contrary, our Load
is cncreafed, and our Fears augmented, becaufe

the Number of our fecret and open Enemies is

encreafcd, and that of our real Friends dccrtafed.

To fo melancholly a Situation as the late De-
feftion of our pretended Friends had reduced us,

•what was to be done ? How fhould v/e have be-

haved at the Opening of a new Parliament? We
had no Choice but to complain and remonflrate

for Rcdrefs, or to be filent and fuRer Nature, who-

is always right in her Operations, direded our

Choice •, and wc inftrucled thofe whom we had a

Ri2;htto inform of our Grievances and of our In-

tern ions. All diis was natural, it was uniform

and conflitutional ; yet here i» a bufy PriejU the

fcribbling Toolof a C—t, v/ho prefumes. Page

6, to call our Inftruulions, An uyijeafonahle^ in-

flamatory Re^refcniation. Inflrudions to Repre-

fentatives zvtjcafonahle at the Opening of a new
Parliament or never -y and they can never be more
fo than Vv'hen a Nation are opprefled with Taxes,
and legal and m.inifterial Rejirawls, beyond theic

Strength. This being our Condition when th.e

City of London lately inilrucled their Members,
how comes it that they are taxed with having in-

flrudlcd unjeafonahly ? Ay, but adds our drudging

Levite, ' if you won't allow your Inltrudtions t»
' be
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* be unfeafonahle^ you can't deny but they arc
* inflamatorf , We would have them fo, but not

in your jaundiced Senfe. We wifh they would in-

flame the Brenfts of all our Reprelentatives with In-

tegrity^ DifirJereJldnefs^ and Patriotifm j and we
wifli it would injiame the Hearts ot the whole Peo-
ple with Virtue enough to delpiie Corrupters and
Hypocrites^ and bear up with true Briiijh Zeal a-

gainfl: the prefent Torrent of C 1 Corruption.

But we deny that we had any View of iujiaming

the People, as he feems to fugged, to Difaffedion

or Undutifulnefs to the Crown. It would look as

if the ebbing Sand of our Freedom was at the laft,

when Men can't complain of their Woes^ and point

out the Cure, but they are rcprefented as inflaming

Fomenters and Incendaries. This Charge of In-

fiivnaiory puts me in Mind of what the I'reuch call,

^trrelle d'Ahiagne, in EngliDj^ a Ger?nan Sl^'.arret.

This is the French ExprelTion for a Quarrel forced

by a brutnl, defigning Fellow, on a peaceable in-

Hocent Man.

We have obferved that our Courtier admits of
the Scafonablenefs, and even the Nccejjny of In-

ftrudlions during the late Adminiltration ; but

now the Scene is changed, for, with him, our
preftnc Minifieri are fuch Babes of Grace, fuch
Angels of Light, that it is almoft Rebellion to

inftruct. ' But furely. Gentlemen, fliys he, Page
* 6, many of you, and fome of your Reprefen-
' tatives know^ that there is no Occafion now for

' Remonftrances.' But why not now, Do^or^
as much as in the late Adminiftration ? Are not
the fiime Meafures purfued ? Don't we feel the

fame Hardfliips ? Is our Condition, in any Senfe

or Shape, mended fince your new Mailers and our

C 2 fallc
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falfeTriends, have been railed from private Lifii

to guide the Chariot of the State ? You forgot

this Portraiture of our Condilion and the new Mt-

mslry^ as etched out in the Indrudlions you con-

demn. Our IVeallh has hefn e^hati^iaU our '^radt

Jie^etled, our Honour frortitutedy and the Indepen-

dency of Parliaitient invaded. This v/as our

Condition when the late Minifier lard down ;

Dodor, can you deny it -, or have you borrowed

Corinthian Metal enough o\ your late Patron to

deny that it is now rather worfe than better r—Our
new Task-Mafters are pidured thus -, ' How great

* was our Surprize to find that fome of thofe,

* who, under a Mask of Integrity., and by def-

« fembling a Zeal for their Country, had long

« acquired the largcft Share of its Confidence,

' Ihould, without the leaft Hefitation or feeming
' Remorje^ greedily embrace the firft Occafion to

* difgrace all their former Conducl, and in Defi-

' ance of the moft folemn P?otefia/ionSy openly

* eonfpirew'nh the known Enemies of the Publick,

* to drfraud the Nation of that Jufrice and Sccu-

' rity which they thc-mfclves had fo often and fo

* percmtorily tkclared was indifpenfibly necefTary

' to its Prefervation and Support.'- Surely, if

this Sycophant had obferved this Defcription of

our Condition., and new Drivers.^ and paid any

Regard to Trutl\ he had not ventured to tell us,

*That mans of us., and fome of our Reprcjentatii'cs

}<now^ that there is no Occafion nozv for p.cb Remon^

Tirana's.

I can bear the Sneer upon us Citizens in the gene-

ral becaufe a Multitude is fcarce vulnerable ,• but

ritn*c io readily put up an Affront levelled at our

KeprefcnraiiveSj becaufe they are bur a few.
<- Many
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< Ma- y of you, fays the ExpoftuIiUor, and fame
* ot yt^ur Repreftntatives kiwz:?^ that there is nrj

' Occafion twiu for fuch Remonftrances.'— I can

anfwer for my felt, and dare do fo for the Genera-

lity of my fellow Citizens and fellow Subjedts, that

we think Renwujlrances as nccefTary as ever -, but

if any of our Reprefentatives has fufFered himfclf

to be reafoned into Lukeivarmnefs or Infenfibilit]^ I

can't .mfwer but he miy bww o^ fed that there is

no Occafion now for Inftru6tions. This Age and

Nation have bjenof late wonderfully proJuitiveof

monfcrous and unnatural Produdlions •, why then

may not a Reprcll'ntative of the City of London,

as well as one of his Sifier Cily, and one of the City

of fFcrceJffr, know Things by theSenfe o^ feelingy

without being at the Pains of feeing or hearing? A
long Courfe of Integrity is now, it feems, no Secu-

rity againft Temptation. But ifMen will liften to

Tempters, and not clofe the IJJl^ and put away
the off^-ring Hand with Contempt, won*t it, nay,

mayn't it be Hiid, that they had been 'virtuous only

becaufe they had not been tempted.

I confefs myfelf at a Lofs how to treat this

Part of my Subject ; and, particularly, how to

conducfl my Obfervations on the following Part of
the fime Paragraph, Page 6 : 'I dare anfwer,
' that one of your Reprefentatives at leafl, whofe
' Zeal for the Welfare of the City, and for the
* Good ofhis Country in general, you cannot doubt
* (1 v;i{h we had no Room lately for doubting) and
* whofe Penetration and Abilities make all Inftruc-

' tions to him unnecefTary, is thoroughly perfua-
* ded, that we have changed Meafures as well as
* Mmifters.



1 repeat my Anxiety for being under a NeccfUty

of not pafTmg over in Silence Lines To very im-

portant and mterertin<^. I can fee the Delicacy,

and even the Danger of faying too much ; and

Ihould be forry, where I intend the publick Wel-
fare, to fay too little. I may four more than I

need do •, and, in overlooking a Man's Words
and Actions in the Grofs, ic may be an Encou-

ragement to others to warp. Let me then only

fay, that none of our Reprefentatives are above

being inftruc^ed, let his Abilities and Penetration

be ever fo great ; and that, he who fhould con-

temn the Inftrudions of his Conflituents, and fo

over-rate his own Endowments, or pajl CondiiS^

as to fet himfelf above his Principals, is, in my
Opinion, the very Man who llands moft in need

of being inftrufted. The Modeft and Virtuous

feldom want Inftruftion •, but are always willing,

and pleafed to receive it. But on the contrary,

the Self-fufficicnt and Arrogant are pceviih anci

froward at being fet right, tho* often in Error.

But it is oblervable, that none bear Advice or

Inftrudion more impatiently than thofe, who,
from travelling in good Company, and in a fmooth

clean Path, have been inveigled to aiTociate with

Parricides and Hypocrites, and to trudge along

"with them in the dirty Road of a C—t.

If any fuch infatuated Perfon is to be found

amongit our Reprefentatives, it is no wonder that

hejhould h thoroughly perfuaded^ that we have chart'*

gfj Meajures as well as Minijlers. Conviftion,

now»a-days, is, it fcems, become quite another

thing than it was with our Anceftors. They were

plain honell Men, that were pcrjuadcd from the



Evidence of all their Senf« colledlively •, but nov^

a Man is ferjuaded that confults no Senfe- but his

Feeling. Whether or no this be the Cafe of the

Gentleman meant here ; or whether or no he is

really perjuaded that we have changed Meafures
fince the Abdication of tlie late Minifter, I can-

not fay, but am fincerely forry that one who had,
for three times (even Years, behaved with the
greatefl Honour and Reputation, fhould of late

obferve a Condudl that cafts a Shade at leaft on
all the Glory of his paft Life. I will hope thac

the Mifiakes (let mc call them fo) Imputed to this

Genileman of late, are owing to Avocation, to

private Affairs, Age, Indifpofition, or any thing
rather than to more ignoble Motives. But Men
fhould confider, at lead, theft who ambition to
be rank'd amongft (launch Patriots, that they
ihould be as delicate as Women in giving Caufe
for Sufpicion. The Great Julius repudiated his

Wife tor not obferving a Condutft fo ftricfl as

fiicnild filence Defamation, and put the Lewd and
Lafcivious to the Bludi. It is ilill a Doubt whe-
ther CcLJar^ Wound vva« not deeper than he would
have it thought ; but I hope it is none, that Cor-

ruption has not crept within Ludgate, and that

there is not one of our Reprefentacives, but will

aft as if he was confcious that Meajwes are not

(hanged with Ministers.

A Reprefentation from fo great and oppulent a

City as London^ fhould have far greater Weight
than one from a poor diftant Borough i and tho*
a Member, once Elected, becomes a Reprefenca-
live of the whole People : And even fuppofing
that Inflru(ftions are not binding upon a Reprefen-
cative, which n a Point not given up by many

good
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good Sobjcifts j yet, I lay, the World would very

juftJy become jealous and fufpicious of the Virtue

and SteddineTs of any Mimbcr for fo great a Me-
tropolis as London., that fliould the very firfc Day
of the Sitting of Parliament, Speak and FoU di-

redly repugnant to the orz/yV, and even the very

Letter ot the hslrii^Jions ot his Gon^liluents. Tl\e

only Excufe that can poflibly be made for fo con-

trad iflory a Condu<5i: is, that he acled according

to the Lights of his Reafon, and beft of his Judg-
ment. Granted ; but, at the fame Time, we
may be allowed to fay, that he ad:ed in Contra-

didion to his Experience^ which Is certainly no bad
Ciuide ; perhaps the fafeft a Man can follow.

This Experience might convince him, or any other

Gentleman, that all Courts^ all MinUines^ parti-

tultrly ours, never think of rcdrelTing Grievances *•

and never agree to a Redrefs of any but by Com-

fulfion : And that this Compulfion can be no other

than detaining the Supplies till the Subjects obtain

what the Court would wiUingly never part with.

Should it be laid, that the Dilcraclions ot Germany
required Difpatch of the Supplies^ it may be an-

f\verc:d, That Diftractions and Fears at home
were not to be neglccled i and tliat Redrefs and
Supplies might go Hand in Hand, and be dif-

patchcd together. What fliould hinder a Claufe

for the Repeal oi' iht Septennial Act to be inferted

m the MaJt-tax Bill? Or a good Place Bill to be

tacked to the Land-Tax Bill ? But might not

fcperate Bills for the dcfired Redrefs be prepared

and pafled as expeditioufly as ocher Bills of far

lefs Importance to the Publick ? We have known
of a * Bill, fince the Revolution, never thought

of till the Day before it v.'as brought into the

.

Houfc

* j^n k€t for confiniiigthe late D'jVc of Hsmllttn.
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Houfe of Commons, pafled that and the Lords

too i and had the Royal Aficnt, all in one Day's

Time. It is when only a Court is unwilling to

do Jiisike to the People, that Bills for their Secu-

rity go heavily thro* the Houfes.——But let me
quit fo ungrateful a Subjcd: as treating of Sufpi-

•cions of the Infincerity of One whom 1 and all my
Fellow Citizens efteemed for his Probity and

Segacity. If he erred, 'tis to be hoped he has

feen his Error, and will reform : But if he chufcs

rather to bow to Bad than fupport the glorious

Character he had acquired and deferved, let us

drop him, and lay, that the Prejudice of an early

Education is fcarce ever to be conquered. Where
iieep Diffimulation is imbibed as a/r/? Principle, ic

is not eafily eradicated. 1 have neglefted our

expoftulating Leiite a great while : We will re-

turn to him.

This Monitor, in his trite Arguments in Defence

of the ?2e'-iV Minijiry for not punifhing the great

'Delinquent, puts us filly Citizens thefe wife Interro-

gatories, Page 1 6 and 17. * 1 own lam fatif-

* fied ; for, pray what Good will his Punifhment
« do me now .? Will it reduce the exorbitant Power
« of France, and fecure the Aufirian Inter elt in

* Ger?nany ? Will it add one Friend more to ths

* Government!of this Country in the prefcnt Royal
' Family ^ &c.' From this very extraordi-

nary Detence in Favour of Court and Minilterial

Lenity to the late Minifter, it may be perceived,

that the very firft Lines ol our City Reprefcntation

were frivolous and unnecelury. How could \vc

iay, * In the prefent unhappy Conjunfture, when
* the domeftick Enemies of thcfe Kingdoms are

' flattering ihemfclvcs, that, hy the lets ajlonijljing

D * Exarn^k
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' Example of unpuni/hed Treachery and Corruption

,

* the Nation muji be driven to Defpair^ and abandon
' all Thoughts of any future Efforts for the Support

and Security of the puhlick Liberty* We, &'c. I fay,

if there be any Weight in this Court Levite*s Ar-
gumcnts, this Excrdiuvi of our Reprefencation was
a mere Banter upon our Reprefcniatives and the

Nation. What! to fiy, That the Nation muft be

driven to Defpair by the late afionijljing Example of

vnpunifljcd Treachery and Corruption \ when the

Court aderts, That the Punifliment of the late

treacherous and corrupt Minifier will not reduce

France-^ nor add one more Friend to the Govern-
ment ! Strange Arrogance in the Inhabitants of a

Metropolis to contradict a venal, dirty, little Court
Scribbler.

But, my Lord, this Letter having already

fwell'd far beyond the Compafs I at firll intended

it fhould, I find myfelf obliged to poftpone, at

prefenr, my further Animadverfions on this daring

lufuUcr of the Citizens of" London. Our Fears,

my good Lord, were jufl, when we infiru^ed our
Members j and what has happened fince the Be-
ginning of ^he Scftion of P 1, is a Confir-

mation of the Rectitude of our Conduct. But,

alas ! what fignify InfiruSfions^ when a Miniftry^

deaf to the Cries of a bleeding People, interpofc

withP/>zf5j, Penfions^ Titles 'And Promiks ? What
can we hope for from a Minijiry determined to fix

their own Poxzer by extending that of their M— r,

and by facrificing the Intcreft of Britain to a pre-

judiced Pajfion for xforeign Concern ?

I wifh the Time for infifting on a Redrefs of

t-VixGriivances may not beelapfed j but, as much
may
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may be (lill obtained, if People are willing and

fteady, 1 ftiall conclude with thefe fignificant

Words ot our InJlruBions ; ' We therefore mod
' carneftly intreat, that, at this important Crifis,

* you will not iuffer yourfelvcs to be amufed with
» dtjlcint Objeth^ which, of late, have been fo fpe-

* cioufly drrffr^d up with ail Aris of Fallacy and
* Dtlufwn ; bu; whatever Plea may be offered in

' Behalf of our Safety Abroad, be perfuaded,

* t\\\i\. Security at Hone is the firjl Point which me-
* rits your Confideration i that the gratifying the

' reafon.'ible Defircs of ihe People, who ask no
* more than Jiiliice^ and the Re-eftablifhrnent of
' the Briti/h Confticucion, can alone give Weight
* and Succefs to his Majefly's Councils and Mea-
' furt-s ; can alone recover the loft Confidduce ofour
* antimt A'-iies^ and Itrike Terror into our mod
- powerful Enemies, ^c.

I am, ^c.

FINIS.












